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SEE-THROUGH SHOW ROOM!
-LOCAL GLASS COMPANY UNVEILS NEW DISPLAY SPACE TO SHOWCASE
NATIONAL TRENDS(RIDGEFIELD, CT)- As the applications for glass expand in home and business, so does
Ridgefield Glass, a local custom glass designer and retailer, as it publicly unveils its new,
crystal clear showroom on June 1st.
“Many homeowners think that glass is limited to windows, mirrors and tabletops, but in
reality, new uses for glass can be found in the bathroom, bedroom, kitchen and even as a
partition in any spacious room,” said John Petchonka, co-owner of Ridgefield Glass.
“With a cost-effective investment, mundane living areas can be transposed into elegant
rooms which make your everyday home experience more enjoyable, while increasing the
marketability of your home.”
Specific glass designs that homeowners, builders, contractors and business owners can
now preview at Ridgefield Glass’ new showroom, include:
• Ultra frameless glass shower doors and panels (also suitable for special room
enclosures such as Exercise Rooms, Wine Rooms and Walk-in Closets)
• Painted shower glass walls with any pattern or color
• Framed Shower Options
• Glass countertops and backsplashes
• Flat antiqued, tinted and beveled mirrors
• Cabinet Glass options, including restoration glass
• Glass Shelving systems
As part of its new showroom festivities, Ridgefield Glass will host a public reception for
the Western Fairfield County community on Wednesday, June 20th from 5 to 7 p.m. at its
Ridgefield store located at 4 Danbury Road. The event is co-sponsored by the Ridgefield
Chamber of Commerce.
Founded in 1974, Ridgefield Glass is the exclusive provider of ultra frameless shower
doors and bathroom enclosures in Connecticut, which are installed without clips, wall
channel or headers. Besides its full-service, custom design glass department, the retailer
offers the most modern applications in mirrors, insulated and commercial glass for both
the residential and business market. For further information, visit
www.ridgefieldglass.com or call 203.438.3105.
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